
CONCEPT NOTE  
HORTICULTURE MSP 2016 

1. Background 
Uganda has fairly well distributed rainfall and moderate climate and is capable of producing most of 
the tropical and sub-tropical, or even temperate fruits and vegetables in the higher altitude areas. The 
industry relies heavily on imported seeds for vege
in particular are believed to be sweeter and less acidic than those produced in other countries in the 
region; however, they are not of export quality. 
 
The horticulture sub-sector is faced by ke

i. Poor Agronomic Practices such as;
like seed, fertilizers, pesticides and spray pumps. The agro
and inefficient and as such, the high price of good quality seeds, the availability of poor
the general inability of the seed production to meet current demand 
horticulture sub-sector. The situation is wors
the farmers.  

 
ii. Poor markets and marketing infrastructure for

marketing challenges, exacerbated by the prevalent poor transport infrastructure in the agricultural 
production hinterlands. Generally, Ugandan horticultural crops do not meet the stringent intern
markets which are willing to pay a premium for our products. 
 

iii. The weak producer groups have negatively impacted on group bulking and marketing. It is believed that 
the institutionalized marketing business model provides the best option in terms of
prices than individual marketing yet this is not well developed
information flow, and the strong mistrust of farmers towards buyers and amongst buyers themselves.
 

iv. Limited access to Credit Facilities: 
makes them unable to acquire the necessary inputs like improved seed, fertilizer, pesticides and among 
others thus unable to run business effectively

 
v. Poor coordination among various s

key horticulture stakeholders. Lack of common positions among stakeholders (
donors etc) on the demanding for key policy interventions has 
performance in general. 

 
Other sub sector challenges include;  

- High costs of energy necessary to irrigate the crops
- Failure for exporters to meet sanitary and phyto sanitary requirements on the export markets
- Low Investment In alternative energy 
- Few and poorly structured storage
- Existance of Non tariff barriers (informal check points)

processes – in reference to regional trade
- Lack of official data on horticulture production and trade in the region due to unclear monitoring 

strategies 
- Limited land allocated towards horticulture production/ priority is given to other value chains based on the 

staple food consumption and culture

 

Uganda has fairly well distributed rainfall and moderate climate and is capable of producing most of 
tropical, or even temperate fruits and vegetables in the higher altitude areas. The 

industry relies heavily on imported seeds for vegetables, such as okra and hot pepper. Ugandan fruits 
in particular are believed to be sweeter and less acidic than those produced in other countries in the 

however, they are not of export quality.  

faced by key underlying challenges and these include the following: 
s; poor soil and water management practices, low use of 

fertilizers, pesticides and spray pumps. The agro-input supply-demand market chain is still 
and inefficient and as such, the high price of good quality seeds, the availability of poor-quality seeds and 
the general inability of the seed production to meet current demand has generally affected the 

The situation is worsened by the poor extension system which is supposed to help 

ts and marketing infrastructure for many horticulture enterprises. Perishable products present 
marketing challenges, exacerbated by the prevalent poor transport infrastructure in the agricultural 
production hinterlands. Generally, Ugandan horticultural crops do not meet the stringent intern
markets which are willing to pay a premium for our products.  

he weak producer groups have negatively impacted on group bulking and marketing. It is believed that 
the institutionalized marketing business model provides the best option in terms of negotiating for better 

yet this is not well developed. This is worsened by poor market 
information flow, and the strong mistrust of farmers towards buyers and amongst buyers themselves.

: Horticulture Farmers have limited access to credit facilities, which 
makes them unable to acquire the necessary inputs like improved seed, fertilizer, pesticides and among 

thus unable to run business effectively. 

Poor coordination among various stakeholders: There has been weak coordination mechanisms among 
. Lack of common positions among stakeholders (private, political, civil, 

demanding for key policy interventions has affected the horticulture su

 
High costs of energy necessary to irrigate the crops 
Failure for exporters to meet sanitary and phyto sanitary requirements on the export markets
Low Investment In alternative energy facilities 
Few and poorly structured storage/cold chain facilities for fresh products 
Existance of Non tariff barriers (informal check points) which slow down the cross boarder clearance 

in reference to regional trade 
orticulture production and trade in the region due to unclear monitoring 

Limited land allocated towards horticulture production/ priority is given to other value chains based on the 
staple food consumption and culture 

Uganda has fairly well distributed rainfall and moderate climate and is capable of producing most of 
tropical, or even temperate fruits and vegetables in the higher altitude areas. The 

tables, such as okra and hot pepper. Ugandan fruits 
in particular are believed to be sweeter and less acidic than those produced in other countries in the 

include the following:  
and water management practices, low use of improved inputs 

demand market chain is still weak 
quality seeds and 

has generally affected the 
ened by the poor extension system which is supposed to help 

many horticulture enterprises. Perishable products present 
marketing challenges, exacerbated by the prevalent poor transport infrastructure in the agricultural 
production hinterlands. Generally, Ugandan horticultural crops do not meet the stringent international 

he weak producer groups have negatively impacted on group bulking and marketing. It is believed that 
negotiating for better 

. This is worsened by poor market 
information flow, and the strong mistrust of farmers towards buyers and amongst buyers themselves. 

have limited access to credit facilities, which 
makes them unable to acquire the necessary inputs like improved seed, fertilizer, pesticides and among 

k coordination mechanisms among 
political, civil, 

horticulture sub-sector 

Failure for exporters to meet sanitary and phyto sanitary requirements on the export markets 

down the cross boarder clearance 

orticulture production and trade in the region due to unclear monitoring 

Limited land allocated towards horticulture production/ priority is given to other value chains based on the 
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2. The Role of AgriProFocus  
As a network organization, AgriProFocus Uganda members
complement each other in a shared goal: promoting farmer entrepreneurship contributing to 
increased food security, value chain development and poverty reduction. In this
registered stakeholders online, AgriProFoc
horticulture stakeholders given its continual involvement in the fruit 
horticulture sub-sector.  
 
AgriProFocus Uganda is growing into a strong multi
market place for businesses, NGOs, government and research to interact, innovate, advocate and deal 
around food and business issues. This value proposition 
AgriProFocus Uganda will implement to
 
AgriProFocus Uganda has previously hosted and supported the organization of the 
in two consecutive years 2014 and 2015. The
business, at the same time discuss key issues affecting the fruit 
for intervention. In 2015, AgriProFocus Uganda also supported the organization of a workshop on 
Inclusive modern markets with a focus on best 
horticulture sub-sector. This was done in collaboration with 
Farmers’ Federation (UNFEE) and Uganda Cooperative Alliance (
SNV approached AgriProFocus Uganda requesting it to host the National Fruit Multi
Platform (NFSP). After consultations with NFSP and AgriProFocus members
the AgriProFocus innovation community 
Horticulture Multi-stakeholder Platform. 
 

2.1. About the Horticulture Multi
 
Mission: Creating an enabling environment for the horticulture 
advocate and inspire all stakeholders to create
 
Vision: A vibrant, competitive and inclusive horticu
 

Objectives 
1. To lobby and advocate for policy enforcement and changes in the horticulture 
2. To coordinate stakeholders in the horticulture 
3. To be the centre of information for the horticulture 
4. To increase the visibility of the platform 

AgriProFocus   
, AgriProFocus Uganda members/stakeholders are committed to unite and 

complement each other in a shared goal: promoting farmer entrepreneurship contributing to 
increased food security, value chain development and poverty reduction. In this, with over 4000 

AgriProFocus Uganda has positioned itself as a key partner of 
horticulture stakeholders given its continual involvement in the fruit sub-sector 

is growing into a strong multi-stakeholder network which serves
, NGOs, government and research to interact, innovate, advocate and deal 

. This value proposition highlights the key activities in horticulture that 
AgriProFocus Uganda will implement together with her members, thus our added value.  

AgriProFocus Uganda has previously hosted and supported the organization of the National 
in two consecutive years 2014 and 2015. These events enabled horticulture stakeholders to do 

key issues affecting the fruit sub-sector and formulate approaches 
for intervention. In 2015, AgriProFocus Uganda also supported the organization of a workshop on 
Inclusive modern markets with a focus on best farmer aggregation models for market access 

sector. This was done in collaboration with VECO East Africa, The Uganda National 
Uganda Cooperative Alliance (UCA). It is against this background that 

Uganda requesting it to host the National Fruit Multi
consultations with NFSP and AgriProFocus members, it was resolved to merge 

the AgriProFocus innovation community on Horticulture together with the NFSP to fo
keholder Platform.  

Horticulture Multi-stakeholder Platform 

Creating an enabling environment for the horticulture sub-sub-sector; coordinate, lobby, 
advocate and inspire all stakeholders to create an organized sub-sector 

, competitive and inclusive horticulture sub-sector  

To lobby and advocate for policy enforcement and changes in the horticulture sub
To coordinate stakeholders in the horticulture sub-sector to strengthen the sub-sector
To be the centre of information for the horticulture sub-sector  

o increase the visibility of the platform online and offline 

are committed to unite and 
complement each other in a shared goal: promoting farmer entrepreneurship contributing to 

with over 4000 
has positioned itself as a key partner of 

 and now the 

stakeholder network which serves as neutral 
, NGOs, government and research to interact, innovate, advocate and deal 

highlights the key activities in horticulture that 
added value.   

National Fruit Event 
events enabled horticulture stakeholders to do 

and formulate approaches 
for intervention. In 2015, AgriProFocus Uganda also supported the organization of a workshop on 

s for market access in the 
The Uganda National 

. It is against this background that 
Uganda requesting it to host the National Fruit Multi-stakeholder 

, it was resolved to merge 
together with the NFSP to form the 

stakeholder Platform  

; coordinate, lobby, 

sub-sector 
sector  
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5. To seek and promote innovations and technologies
sub-sector 
 

Current stakeholders 
Current stakeholders in the Horticulture Multi
Uganda National Farmers’ Federation (
Nabagereka Development Foundation, IFDC and Zuri Model Farm. 
 

3. Planned activit
In 2016, AgriProFocus Uganda will continue to strengthen its presence in the 
through supporting/organising or participat
 
1. Facilitate the Horticulture Multi-stakeholder Platform: AgriProFocus will continue to mobilize and 

bring together key stakeholders in the horticulture to co
jointly with emphasis on; policy engagement, do business, food safety and
marketability of horticulture products at local, regional and international markets. 
grow from 9 current stakeholders to 
meetings (4 times) in 2016.   
 
During the first meeting in 2016, the stakeholders 
challenges they wish to address and also 
multi-stakeholder platform.  

 
2. Organize a National Horticulture E

support the organization of the a H
into the AgriProFocus Regional Horticulture event which is to be held in Tanzan
The national horticulutre event will be characterised by a conference, an exhibition and a business 
innovation competiton. The national horticulture event will target 
horticulture and seed sub-sectors and will 
exhibition. The event is planned to be held in the month of 
 
MSP stakeholders  can contribute financially 
sponsorship of side forums in case 
would like to cover or reach out to a special audience which AgriProFocus Uganda can bring on 
board.  

 
3. Contribute to improving the draft A

facilitate and participate in the process to review and improve the 
Strategic Plan. The contributions from the horticulture multistakehodler strategy will be submitted 
to the policy group led by Pelum Uganda
dtaft to submit to parliament.  
 

To seek and promote innovations and technologies that can be adopted in the horticuluture 

Current stakeholders in the Horticulture Multi-stakeholder Platform include; SNV, VECO East Africa, 
Uganda National Farmers’ Federation (UNFFE), Uganda Cooperative Alliance (UCA

n, IFDC and Zuri Model Farm.  

Planned activities 2016  
roFocus Uganda will continue to strengthen its presence in the horticulture

ganising or participating in the following activities;  

stakeholder Platform: AgriProFocus will continue to mobilize and 
bring together key stakeholders in the horticulture to co-create and solve horticulture challenges 

; policy engagement, do business, food safety and quality for improved 
marketability of horticulture products at local, regional and international markets. The target is to 
grow from 9 current stakeholders to at least 15. The mulltistakeholder platform will hold quarterly 

During the first meeting in 2016, the stakeholders among other things will prioritize the specific 
challenges they wish to address and also select an organization to chair or lead the horticu

Horticulture Event; Based on demand from members, AgriProFocus Uganda will 
a Horticulture event; Activities of the national event will 

into the AgriProFocus Regional Horticulture event which is to be held in Tanzania (to be confirmed)
The national horticulutre event will be characterised by a conference, an exhibition and a business 

The national horticulture event will target key stakeholders in the 
sectors and will host at least 500 participants both for the conference and 

exhibition. The event is planned to be held in the month of September.  

financially to the organisation of this event. Other option
in case of a  special focus area of intersest that specific stakeholders 

to cover or reach out to a special audience which AgriProFocus Uganda can bring on 

improving the draft Agriculture Stategic Plan (ASSP): AgriProFocus Uganda will 
process to review and improve the draft Agriculture 

. The contributions from the horticulture multistakehodler strategy will be submitted 
to the policy group led by Pelum Uganda which is preparing a drafting a position pap

that can be adopted in the horticuluture 

stakeholder Platform include; SNV, VECO East Africa, 
UCA), aBi Trust, 

horticulture sub-sector 

stakeholder Platform: AgriProFocus will continue to mobilize and 
create and solve horticulture challenges 

for improved 
The target is to 

hold quarterly 

prioritize the specific 
the horticulture 

; Based on demand from members, AgriProFocus Uganda will 
orticulture event; Activities of the national event will also feed 

ia (to be confirmed). 
The national horticulutre event will be characterised by a conference, an exhibition and a business 

key stakeholders in the 
500 participants both for the conference and 

options include 
that specific stakeholders 

to cover or reach out to a special audience which AgriProFocus Uganda can bring on 

roFocus Uganda will 
Agriculture Sub-sector 

. The contributions from the horticulture multistakehodler strategy will be submitted 
which is preparing a drafting a position paper on ASSP 
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4. Business to Business (B2B) meetings: 
business linkages and partnership development 
fulfilling this objective is through or
B2B event where we will make deliberate efforts to 
financing and to markets.Our target is link successfully 10 agribusiness for financials services and 2 
agribusiness to markets.   

 
AgriProFocus can support it’s stakeholders 
organsing meet up meetings between benefiaciaries and financi
participants before they meet with the financiers, 
 

5. Grow the Horticulture online network; The AgriProFocus online platform will continue to support 
online engagements and see the number of 
specific horticultural page and the target is to hit a minimum of 100 page
The AgriProFocus coordination team will be responsible for publishing reports of the 
fairs and confereces, share horticulture topics and other horticulture
quality moderation of the different discussions, actively promote the 
stakeholders in horticulture with keen interest 
these online engagements on other AgriProFocus social media platforms to increase visibility of the 
different interventions. 
 
Horti MSP members can actively engage in 
focus on the topics that they are currently working on. 

 

4. Expected outputs
• Hold 4 horticulture multi-stakeholder platform meetings
• Grow the multi stakeholder platform members from 9 to 15 active members
• Link 10 bankable horticulture agribusinesses to 
• Grow the online horticulture network to 
• Support the organisation of at least 3 

and 1 B2B event and 1 regional event)  in 2016; 
• Submit concrete recommendations focusing on horticulture towards the improvement of the 

agricultural sector strategic plan 
 

5. Monitoring and Evaluation
We will periodically monitor and evaluate the 
the AKVO flow which will monitor performance and appreciation of the events to enable us 
identified gaps and ensure possible improvement in future events. Activity reports and meeting reports 
will also be prepared. These reports will feed into 
available to all stakeholders.  

meetings: One of the AgriProFocus core focus areas is to promote 
and partnership development among stakehodlers and one of the ways of 

objective is through organizing B2B events. We will combine one horticu
make deliberate efforts to offer additional support in providing linkages to 

arget is link successfully 10 agribusiness for financials services and 2 

it’s stakeholders to link its beneficiries to financing and markets: 
organsing meet up meetings between benefiaciaries and financing institutions, preparing 
participants before they meet with the financiers, and organising business meetings. 

network; The AgriProFocus online platform will continue to support 
online engagements and see the number of participating stakeholders increase. We will create a 

the target is to hit a minimum of 100 page follwers by end of
team will be responsible for publishing reports of the 

horticulture topics and other horticulture news to trigger debate, 
the different discussions, actively promote the horticulture page to targeted 

with keen interest fruits and vegetables and seed, and finally boost 
these online engagements on other AgriProFocus social media platforms to increase visibility of the 

actively engage in about 3 debates in 2016; providing them 
are currently working on.  

Expected outputs 
stakeholder platform meetings;  

platform members from 9 to 15 active members 
Link 10 bankable horticulture agribusinesses to financing and 2 agribusinesses to markets. 
Grow the online horticulture network to 100 active members;  
Support the organisation of at least 3 major horticulture activities (1 national horticulture event 
and 1 B2B event and 1 regional event)  in 2016;  

bmit concrete recommendations focusing on horticulture towards the improvement of the 
agricultural sector strategic plan  

Monitoring and Evaluation 
We will periodically monitor and evaluate the horticultural activities. All events will be evaluated using 

performance and appreciation of the events to enable us 
identified gaps and ensure possible improvement in future events. Activity reports and meeting reports 
will also be prepared. These reports will feed into the AgriProFocus Annual Report and will be made 

core focus areas is to promote 
and one of the ways of 

horticultural focused 
oviding linkages to 

arget is link successfully 10 agribusiness for financials services and 2 

to link its beneficiries to financing and markets: 
preparing 

and organising business meetings.  

network; The AgriProFocus online platform will continue to support 
. We will create a 

by end of 2016. 
team will be responsible for publishing reports of the horticulture 

news to trigger debate, 
page to targeted 

and finally boost 
these online engagements on other AgriProFocus social media platforms to increase visibility of the 

them a chance to 

to markets.  

(1 national horticulture event 

bmit concrete recommendations focusing on horticulture towards the improvement of the 

activities. All events will be evaluated using 
performance and appreciation of the events to enable us address any 

identified gaps and ensure possible improvement in future events. Activity reports and meeting reports 
the AgriProFocus Annual Report and will be made 
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6. Work Plan & Budget
 

NO. ACTIVITIES TIMELINE

1 Hosting the platform    

  meeting costs  
Jan, April, 
Aug, Nov

  Facilitating platform  
Monthly 3 
days 

2 
Organising horticulture 
event    

  event costs  Sept 
3 Organising B2B events    

  B2B event Sept 

  Promotion of the B2B event April- 

  
Pre-selection of 
agribusinesses for matching  June  

  

Capacity building & 
mentoring of selected 
agribusinesses  July & Aug

  
B2B event planning & 
organisation  June- 

  
Input to organisation of the 
AgriProFocus regional event  May- Nov

4 Review ASSP    

  meeting costs  Jan & Feb 

  
organising and facilitating 
Meetings Jan & Feb 

5 Online Platform Outreach   

  

Marketing and promotion of 
the online platform and 
specifically Horticulture 
Innovation Community Monthly

  
Reporting and evaluation of 
activities    

   Sub- Total     

6 AdministratiVe Costs (15%)   
15 GRAND TOTAL    

 
 

& Budget (still under review by stakeholders

TIMELINE UNIT QTY FREQUENCY RATE 

      
Jan, April, 
Aug, Nov   4 1 100,000.00
Monthly 3 

days  36 1 800,000.00

      
unit  1 1 85,000,000.00
      

units  1 1 10,000,000.00

 June 
Online 
Media  2 2 1,688,000.00

 days  5 1 800,000.00

July & Aug days  5 1 800,000.00

 Sept days  15 1 800,000.00

Nov unit  1 1 30,000,000.00
      

Jan & Feb  units  2 1 100,000.00

Jan & Feb  days  2 1 800,000.00

      

Monthly units  1 12 300,000

units  3 1 3,000,000.00

      

      
      

still under review by stakeholders) 

 AMOUNT (UGX) 

    

100,000.00 400,000.00 

800,000.00 28,800,000.00 

  0.00 
85,000,000.00 85,000,000.00 

  0.00 

10,000,000.00 10,000,000.00 

1,688,000.00 6,752,000.00 

800,000.00 4,000,000.00 

800,000.00 4,000,000.00 

800,000.00 12,000,000.00 

30,000,000.00 30,000,000.00 
  0.00 

100,000.00 200,000.00 

800,000.00 1,600,000.00 

  0.00 

300,000 3,600,000.00 

3,000,000.00 9,000,000.00 

  213,752,000.00 

  32,062,800.00 
  245,814,800.00 


